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---OUT of SOUTH AF A 
In a recent MSA election U of M stu~ents voted, by a margin of nearly 

three to one , that they non't Hant their tuit:i.on mor.ey invested in South 
Africa. Pres ident Fle :-:1 i2.1.S anr' -l-he F09_rd of Regents have consistentJ.y ig
nored the Univers t ity community's vim'Is about hlVestments 1:n South Africa, 
just 2S they've closed their e yes to the i njustices of apartheid . 

They have i nsi£;ten that corpO(:;tte concern a nd the Sulltvan Princi ples 
can stimule.te progres s in Sout f'l .Africa. I3ut the Sul livan Principles cannot 
change the system of apartheid (sever'e. l of the principles are illegal under 
South African law) a nd corporate concern selftom extends beyond profits. 

If you are sincere in your contempt for the racist South African govern
ment, i f you do not vI<:l.Y! t your tU-L tioD. nr,ney' inves ted in South Africa, and 

/ 

if yon believe in the ri"'11t of' non- "'.1hi te Sout~l Africans to self-determi nation 
join the HCCAA on SNI'URDAY, APIUL 29th : ~_ : !'AI'!i at HRISL' Tell the 
ailministratioYl , rh c 1 [;9.:D . axpayers, the U . vers i ty community, and commence
ment speaker "lalter l"1 ondale: tA- cf m" lAo 5:. A- - OvA of AfriCA g~)h+ AV0bt,t~ 

{ 

1qg., 

now ... 
SHOW 'EM YO MEA 

labor donated 

HashtenavJ County Coalition Against Apartheid 
764-2180/662-7784 
I·~ eetings : Tuesdays, 7: 30, Guild House, 802 fJi onroe 
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YlCTORY TO ~lf AfRICAN PEOPLE'S JUST STRUGGLES! 
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Why fight for Divestment? 
On ~rck l6tk, the Re~enta Toted to i~nore the wideapread de~nd for diTeatment and 

ohoae inatead to fi~ht for adoption of the "Sulli~n Prinoiple." ~ the oorporationl in 
whioh they haTe inTeltaent •• Theae "Sullhan Prinoiplea" are lanotioned by the South 
Afrioan ~overnment(the adoption of whioh are ~upposed to ameliorate oondition~ for 
Blaoks), and are basioally just a publio relations job by the oorporations to look 
~ood without actually havin~ to do anythin~. Oae thin~ that the advooates of the "Sulli
~n Principles" ne~lect to mention is that it is a~ainst the law not to practioe apart-
heid in South Afrioa' ---

Some people ar~ue that it will hurt the Afrioan people for the oorporations to with
draw.What are the facts? In 1950, total U.S. investment in South Africa was $148 .illion; 
today, it has ~rown to nearly $2 billion. Durin~ that time the ~p between white and Afri
oan inoome has widened oonsiderably. Afrioans have lost what representation they had in 
Parliament. The African press, leadership and politioal parties have been banned. Laws 
have been enacted permittin~ arrest and punishnent without char~es, trial or appeal. 
other laws have broken up families and forcibly removed Afrioans from areas where they 
had lived all their lives. Suoh has been the "liberalizin~" effeot of Amerioan oapital' 
The Afrioans are in the shape they are precisely because of the presence of the corpora
tions. South Africa is a rich oountry. Without the oppression caused by the corporations 
and the apartheid system, the African people could make a decent life for themselves. 

The main political or~anizations of the Afrioan people---the ANC and PAC, not to men
tion public spokemen such as the late Steve Biko---have all called on Western corporations 
to ~et the hell out. How do the U.S. oorporations prop up apartheid? By providin~ arms, 
loans in t~s of crisis, modern teohnioal equipment, computer technolo~ to streamline 
the passbook system, the oapability to produce nuolear weapons, etc. One olear example 
of such support was in 1960 after the brutal Sharpeville massacre(69 Africans were mur
dered; 200 were wounded). The re~ime was on the brink of collapse, and U.S. corporations 
came in "Nith loans and new investments to shore up apartheid at a time when other for
ei~n f i rms were fleein~, fearin~ that the re~ime wasn't ~oin~ to be able to weather the 
crisis. And in 1976, in the aftermath of Soweto, the -U.S. onoe a~ain en~ineered massive 
loans to prop up the sa~~in~ economy. 

We oan't allow ourselves to be tricked by the propaganda of the corporations(and their 
apol o~ists, like Flemin~ and the Re~ents). The corporations are in Southern Africa for one 
thin~ alone, and that' 5 profit. All the talk about a "humanitarian mission" is just so 
much window-dressin~. Flemin~ and the Regents, while pretendin~ to be neutral and "objeo
tive" in this conflict, are, in fact, big businessmen themselves. Flemin~ is on the board 
of Chrysler and John Deere(both bi~ South African investors), and the rest of the Re~ents 
are wealthy entrepeneurs of one sort or another. Why is the U.S. in Southern Africa? For 
the same reason that Britain and France and all other colonial powers were(and still are, 
to some extent) in Afrioa and everywhere else. To reap tremendous wealth and profits from 
the labor and resources of the Afrioan people. The U.S. makes use of and maintains the 
system of apartheid as a tool for continuin~ its exploitation. To calIon the corporations 
to remedy the situation is like callin~ on a rapist to put an end to the problem of rapel 
The U.S. must ~et out of Southern Afrioa' 

It is with this understandi~ in mind that we are callin~ for the University to divest. 
Where divestment has been won, it has been won because of mBss mobilization by the students 
who have refused to take no for an answer until the administration has finally been forced 
to cave in. So far, K.S.U., U. of Wis., U.-Mass., Oberlin and Antiooh have divested. Votin~ 
"YES" on the )(SA referendum is one way to make olear where the students at the U. of M. 
stand on this issue. In addition, the washtenaw County Coalition A~ainst Apartheid is plan
nin~ to confront the Re~ents at their next meetin~(April 20th), an aotivity that will start 
with a rally on the Dia~. Furthermore, Vioe-President Mondale, who, like the rest of the 
Carter administration, opposes apartheid in words but supports it in deeds, will be coming 
to address the ~raduatin~ class at oommenoement(April 29th), and we intend to be out there 
in full force, too. 

In the past couple of years, the Afrioan people have been able to raise up their heads 
and deal powerful blows at the re~ime that keeps them in a state of bonda~e. The prospeot 
for them achievin~ victory in their fi~ht is very real, and we can do a lot to make con
ditions more favorable. Fi~htin~ for divestment here will spur efforts on other campuses, 
and will be one emaIl, oonorete contribution that we can make to the African people's 
fi~ht. Already, same of the corporations have be~n to withdraw their investments because 
the heat is on. Ae a politioal issue, we oan help to eduoate ourselves and millions of 
people ae to the real situation in the Southern Afrioa, the U.S.'s widespread oomplioity 
with the re~ime there, and help oreate a basis of support for the liberation movements 
that are fi~htin~ to overthrow apartheid. By supportin~ the African people's fi~ht, we 
are dealin~ a blow at oolonialism, explOitation, and national oppression wherever they 
exist. Join us in our fi~htl Call us for information about our activities. 

Thurs., Apri I 20 - rally on [12:45 -
Diag· march to Regents 1:30] 
Sat., April 29- commencement 
me'et at Crisler- ~aDl ??9--
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